
Anthony Axford 
Bolton Cricket League 

Junior’s 
 

Minutes of the meeting on Thursday 22nd May 2008 @ Astley Bridge 8pm 
 

1. Apologies: Farnworth C.C 
 

2. Clubs Absent: Greenmount 
 
3. Minutes of last meeting: Approved as a correct record, (P) K (S) EA 

 
4. From the Minutes: Little Lever confirmed that they didn’t have an U15’s team this 

season. The coaching committee would meet with both Little Lever and Farnworth to 
see if they can help. 

 
5. Correspondence: A letter had been received from Walkden C.C in regard to their 

game v Little Lever U18’s and he had passed it on to the Disciplinary Committee to 
deal with. 

 
6. Treasurer’s Report: £6300 in coaching fund he also stated that he had not received the 

£100 donation from F, G, T and WE 
 
7. Interleague Update:  

U18’s – Westhoughton asked when the side was being picked, the Secretary stated for 
him to contact Richard Dearden. 
U15’s – Several District games had been played, and the Interleague would take part in 
the Michael Roache Trophy as and when the draw comes out. 
U13’s - Several District games had been played, and the Interleague would take part in 
the peak sports competition as and when the draw comes out. 
U11’s – The District side has played several fixtures, games still being sort for the U11’s 
Interleague. 

 
8. Child Protection Update: Mike Buckley the BCL Assistant CWO stated that he was 

disappointed with some clubs not completing their forms and sending back to the 
League, this must be done by the next meeting. 

 
9. Coaching Committee Update: None 

 
 

10. Match Cards: The Secretarys stated that most cards were coming in but still a few clubs 
were not doing it, The Secretary asked that we get all the cards in. 

 
A.O.B:  
 
Lancashire K/O – Heaton qualified at U13’s and Horwich @ U15’s 

 
There being no other business the meeting closed at 8.35pm. 

 
 

Date of next Meeting:  
Thursday 26th June,.@ Astley Bridge @ 8pm  

 


